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T lymphocytes express two different antigen receptors (TCR) : cv1# and y/& Al-
though the two TCRs share the same Ig-like genetic structure, they differ in the
magnitude oftheir germline repertoire for variability (reviewed in references 1 and
2) . Whereas the human a/l repertoire is based on a large number of genetic ele-
ments (50-100 Va, 50-100 Jct, 70 V9, 2 DAB, and 13 J# ; reference 3), theTCRy/b
shows only eight functional V and five J segments for the y locus (4) and a small
number of V, three D, and three J for the b locus (5-7) . Thus, the variability of
the y/b receptor appears to be concentrated at the VJ andVDJjunctions, where
nucleotides are randomly added (N region) during the recombination process (8).
Such a phenomenon may play a major role, especially in the b locus where two or
even three D segments may assemble together (9-11) .
Although little is known about the function in vivo of y/6-bearingT cells (12, 13),
relatively more is known about theirV gene usage. In humans, >607o of y/b ` pe-
ripheral bloodTlymphocytes expresstheVy9 gene productas detected by themAb
TiyA (14) . It has also been shown that in these cells the Vy9 chain is in most cases
paired to the same V6 (15), here called V62, according to Hata et al . (5) . Another
mAb, 6TCS1 (16), recognizes a V61-related determinant (17), and identifies in the
peripheral blood a second major population nonoverlapping with the TiyA+ cells .
The reasons for this particular distribution and association ofVy andV6 in pe-
ripheral blood arenot clearlyunderstood . It is possible that this is dueto constraints
either at protein level or in the rearranging machinery, favoring particularV gene
usage . Alternatively, this situation might reflect the presence ofT cell subpopula-
tions generated at different times during ontogeny or the expansion of some cells
by antigen stimulation in the periphery .
It has recently been reported that in the thymus the 3TCSI' cells are present at
ahigher frequency than in the periphery, suggesting thatVgene usage in the thymus
and periphery might be different (18) .
In an attempt to understand the mechanisms that shape the y/b repertoire, we
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have performed phenotypic and genotypic analysis on y/5 clones isolated from thymus
and peripheral blood.
Our results indicate that V-y9/VS2+ cells, which account for 46% in the periph-
eral blood clones, are rare (3%) in the thymic clones. Furthermore, most ofthe pos-
sible V-yNS combination can be found in the thymus, indicating that there are no
major protein constraints to the formation of ti/S heterodimers. We discuss the pos-





T cell clones were derived from PBMC of six healthy donors and from
the thymus offive pediatric cardiac patients (age 2 mo to 7 yr). In two cases we isolated clones
from both peripheral blood and thymus ofthe same patient. 'y/b T cellswere isolated using
the FAGS (FACS 440; Becton Dickinson & Co., Mountain View, CA) by sorting 61' (19)
or CD4-8- lymphocytes. The cells were immediately cloned after sorting and expanded using
PHA and irradiated feeder cells as described (20). Peripheral bloodclones from donor E were
obtained from y/S' cell lines and were not included in Table I.
Immuno .luorescence.
￿
The clones were stained by standard, indirect immunofluorescence
and analyzed using a FACScan analyzer (Becton Dickinson & Co.). The following mAbs were
used: WT31 (21) (provided by Dr. H. Spits, The Netherlands Cancer Institute, Amsterdam);
Sl (19) and STCSI (16) (provided by Dr. M. Brenner, Dana-Farber Cancer Institute, Boston,
MA); and Ti7A (14) (provided by Dr. T. Hercend, Institut Gustave-Roussy, Villejuif,France).
FITC-labeled anti-CD4 and PE-labeledanti-CD8 antibodies (Becton Dickinson & Co.) were
used in double immunofluorescence.
Probes.
￿
The probes used to detect rearrangements at the TCRy locus are the following:
JPl (1.0-kb Hind III-Sac I), JP (0.1-kb Hind III-Eco RI), Jl (0.7 kb Hind III-Eco RI) (22),
and JP2 (0.26-kb Hind III-Eco RI) (23). JPl and JP probes were isolated by us from the
Maniatis genomic library (24); J1 andJP2 were kindly provided by Dr. T. Rabbitts (N.R.C.,
Cambridge, UK) and P. G.Pellicci (University of Perugia, Perugia, Italy), respectively. The
J1 probe, due to sequence homology, detects both J1 and J2 regions. The rearrangement
and expression of Vy9 was confirmed by hybridization to a Vy9-specific probe (0.5-kb Pst
I-Hind III) isolated from a genomic library of the T cell clone Cl. Rearrangements at the
TCRS locus were detected by the following probes: JSl (1.5-kb Sac I, i.e., the JSS16 probe
of reference 25); VSl (0.3-kb Eco RI-Sca I) (a kind gift of Dr. M. Krangel, Dana-Farber
Cancer Institute), which contains most of the variable portion of a cDNA clone (0-240/38)
from the IDP2 cell line (26); and VS2 (1.6-kb Hind III-Nhe I) isolated from a genomic li-
brary of the clone Cl. This VS gene is identical to the one recently reported by others and
named either VS2 (5), VS3 (11), or VAB12 (15). In the present paper we have called this gene
VS2 . A 3.0-kb Barn HI-Eco RI germline fragment, mapping 5' to CS, was used to detect




High molecular weight genomic DNAs from y/6' clones were digested
with four restriction enzymes (Bam HI, Eco RI, Bgl II, and Hind III), subjected to elec-
trophoresis through 0.8% agarose, transferred onto a nitrocellulose filter, and hybridized to
32P-nick-translated or random primed probes as described (27).
Northern Analysis.
￿
Total cellular RNA was extracted by the guanidinium thiocyanate method
followed by an acidic phenolchloroform extraction and ethanol precipitation (28). RNA (10-20
gg/lane) was size fractionated by electrophoresis in a 1 .5% agarose gel containingformalde-
hyde in MOPS buffer and blotted onto a nitrocellulose filter. Blots were prehybridized for
2-4 h in 5x SSC (lx SSC = 0.15 M NaCl, 0.015 M sodium citrate, pH 7.0), 0.1%
NaDodS04, 1 x Denhardt's solution, 50% formamide at 42°C, and, using identical condi-
tions, were hybridized overnight to random-primed labeled probes (29). Filters were then
washed twice in 1 x SSC, 0.1% NaDodS04 at 60°C for 15 min and twice in 0.1 x SSC, 0.1%
NaDodS04 at the same temperature for 20 min.CASORATI ET AL.
Results
Thymic and Peripheral Blood y/6 Clones Express Different Sets of VRegion Determinants.
TCRy/S+ T cell clones were isolated from PBMC and from thymus by sorting -y/S'
cells followed by high efficiency cloning using PHA and feeder cells. All the clones
reacted with the Sl mAb, specific for a CS epitope (19), but not with the WT31 mAb,
which recognizes a CD3 determinant present on TCRtx/f bearing cells, indicating
that they express a y/S receptor (21) (data not shown).
To explore the diversity of the TCR repertoire, we first phenotyped these cells
with two antibodiesdirected against Vencoded determinants: TiyA, which recognizes
Vy9 (14), and STCS1, which recognizes a V61-related epitope (16, 17). Table I shows
that in clones isolated from peripheral blood these antibodies define two largely
nonoverlapping subsets: TiyA+STCS1 - (60/131 clones, 46%) and TiyA-STCSI+
(48/131 clones, 37%), which altogether account for >80% of Y/6 cells. These subsets
are represented at variable frequencies in different donors and reflect individualvari-
ability. In addition, a similar distribution was found in fresh PBMC of the same
donors (data not shown). Together with the high cloning efficiency (30-80%), these
findings indicate that the clones analyzed are a representative sample ofperipheral
y/S+ cells.
Table I also shows that the thymus-derived clones have a different pattern ofreac-
tivity. The TiyA+STCS1 - subset, which is the most highly represented in the pe-
riphery, is only a minor fraction in the thymus (16/253 clones, 6%), while
TiyA-STCS1 + cells represent 51%, TiyA-STCS1
-
represent 31%, and Ti-yA'bTCSI'
represent 12%. This distribution is similar in the clones derived from the five thymuses
analyzed and reflect that of unsorted thymic populations or polyclonal y/S thymic
cell lines (data not shown). The difference between thymus and periphery in the
same individual is particularly evident in donor H.
TABLE I
Thymic and Peripheral Blood y/a + Clones Express Different Sets of V Region Determinants
All these clones were obtained by cloning immediately after sorting; clones obtained from
y/S' cell lines are not included.





Number of clones reacting with mAbs
+ - + -
- + + - Total
Peripheral blood H 11 1 2 0 14
A 2 9 0 1 12
B 4 2 0 1 7
C 4 3 0 1 8
I 4 13 3 6 26
D 35 20 1 8 64
60 (46)' 48 (37) 6(4) 17 (13) 131 (100)
Thymus H 2 5 2 6 15
E 9 61 7 34 111
I 0 12 1 6 19
F 3 43 17 28 91
G 2 9 3 3 17
16 (6)' 130 (51) 30 (12) 77 (31) 253 (100)1524
￿
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In summary, these dataindicate that there is a consistent difference between pe-
ripheral blood and the thymus. This difference is particularly apparent at the level
of Vy9, which in the peripheral blood is mostly expressed in the absence of VSl
(p < 10-4), while in the thymus, it appears to be equally distributed on V61- and
VS1' cells (p = 0.89).
,y9+ Cells Differ Extensively in Thymus and Periphery.
￿
To understand the basis for
the different distribution of Vy9, we analyzed at the molecular level Vy9+ clones
from thymus and peripheral blood. Table II shows the analysis ofthe rearrange-
ments at y and S loci in 12 TiyA''STCS1 - peripheral blood clones, which repre-
sentthe most frequent peripheral subset. 11 of 12 clones had rearranged Vy9 tothe
TABLE II
TCR-y and -S Gene Rearrangements in TiyA' Clones from PBMC
The assignment of a given Vy to aJy was based on the size of the rearranged
Eco RI, Barn HI, and Hind III fragments (4) recognized by theJ-specific probes
described in Materials and Methods. Clone 13 carries an uncharacterized rear-
rangement (Vx) either at JI or at J2.
The JS1 probe used in combination with four restriction enzymes (Bam HI,
Bg11I, Eco RI, and Hind III) showed that both chromosomes were rearranged
in all clones. The JS3 probe allowed us todistinguish aJ63 from aJ62 rearrange-
ment: a rearranged Eco RI and Bgl II and a germline Hind III pattern sug-
gest a JS2 involvement, while a rearranged pattern with all the above enzymes
indicates aJS3 involvement (see Fig. I b). V1 and V2 indicate the rearranged
fragments identified by the VS1 or VS2 probes. The other rearranged frag-
ments are indicated with a P when they carry incomplete D-D-J, D-J, or D-D
joinings, or with an R when the rearranged pattern is different from the above,
and do not hybridize to VSl and Vb2 (see text). The results of the VS1 and
VS2 probes analyses are reported as follows : G, germline at one or both al-
leles; RG, one chromosome rearranged and one germline; R and RR, one
or two rearranged chromosomes, respectively; D, both alleles deleted. The ex-
pressed VSl or VS2 genes are underscored. Peripheral clones from donor E
are not included in Table I, since they were obtained from a cell line.
Number ofchromosomes rearranged (CR) at the -f locus; all clones had both
chromosomes rearranged at the S locus.
Clones are coded by a letter indicating the donor, followed by a number.
Clone CRS JP1 JP
TCR-,y .




A1 11 2 V7 V9 _V2 P G RG
A2 1 V9 V2,P G RG
B1 2 V11 V9 V2,P G RG
B2 1 V9 V2,P G RG
B3 2 V9 V2 P V_2 G RG
B4 2 V9 V10 V2,P G RG
C1 2 V9 V2 V_2 G R
C2 2 V9 V10 V2,P G RG
C3 2 V9 VIO V2,P G RG
C4 2 V9 V7 R V_2 G R
E13 2 V9 V7 R,R G D
13 2 V9 (Vx) (Vx) P V2 G RG
TiyA'STCS1'
D2 2 V9 V9 _V1,R RG G
I1 2 V9 V9 V1,R RG DsameJy segment,JP (see example in Fig . 2, clone Al), as reportedby other investi-
gators (14, 30), while onlyoneclone (BI) carried a Vy9Jl rearrangement . All these
12 clones expressed Vy9 by Northern analysis (data not shown) . Since transcripts
from VyJP andVyJl are spliced to the first exon of the y1 constant gene region
(Cyl) (see Fig. 1 .a), all these clones should express the Cy1 isotype .
When we analyzed the S locus in the same clones by means ofJb-specific probes
and four restriction enzymes (Fig . 1 b), we found that 8 of 12 clones had the same
pattern of rearrangement at Jb1, suggesting that they mighthave rearranged thesame
VS (see Table II, and Fig. 5, clones Al and Cl) . To identify this Vb gene, we con-
structed a genomic library from clone C1 and isolated an 18-kb Barn HI fragment
containing the rearranged Jb1 segment. The segment 5' to Jb1 was sequenced and
revealed aV gene, whichappeared identical, except for theVDJjunctional region,
to that recently described by other authors (5, 7, 11, 15) . Forsimplicity we have named
it Vb2, according to the Hata et al . nomenclature (5) .
Usingthe Vb2 gene as aprobein Northern and Southern analyses, we found that
11 of 12 peripheral blood Vy9+ cells expressed Vb2 mRNA (see examples in Fig .
4, clones Cl, B4, B3, and BI) and rearranged Vb2 to either Jbl (8/11 clones) or to
Jb3 (3/11 clones ; see example in Fig . 5, clone C4) .
In conclusion, the large majority of the cells from this major peripheral blood
subset express a receptor of very restricted molecular composition consisting ofa
Vy9JP-C-yl chain, paired with a b chain carrying the Vb2 segment . One should
note, however, that these receptors are in fact very diverse since they differ exten-
sively forJb, Db, and the y and bN regions .
To investigate whether the preferential Vy9JP/Vb2 pairing is a consequence of
constraints at the protein level or results from other mechanisms, we analyzed 18
TiyA+ thymic clones (Table III) .
a
b
CASORATI ET AL .
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bridization of some peripher-
al blood clones with JPl and
JP probes . GenomicDNAfrom
TiyA-STCS1' (A3, A4, A5,
A6, A7,A8, A9, A10, and A12),
TiyA'STCSI - (AI), TiyA--
6TCSI- (All), and from fibro-
blasts as germline control (lane
C was digested with Eco RI .
The size inkilobases ofthe rear-
ranged fragments and the Vy
segment involved are indicated
to the left ofthepanels. The size
ofthe germlineJPl- andJP-con-
taining fragments areshown to
the right.
FIGURE 3 . Genomic DNA
from the same clones shown in
Fig. 2 examined in Southern
blot analysis usingJyl probe .
DNAwas digested with EcoRI
in the first panel and with Bam
HI in the second . The Vy as-
signments (indicated to the left
of the panel) are based on the
size offragments that hybridize
to theJyl probe. The pattern of
an unrearranged controlDNA
from fibroblast (lane C is also
shown: the Eco RI 1.55- and
3.2-kb bands and the Bam HI
20-and 12.5-kb bands represent
the germline Jyl andJy2gene





Northern blot analysis of seven represen-
tative .y/6` clones from peripheral blood, hybridized to
V61, VS2, andC6 probes. 28Sand 18S ribosomal RNA
serve as markers . Thetwo strongerbands, reacting with
theC8 probe, of-2 .2 andN 1.3 kb represent differently
polyadenylated transcripts from complete (VDJC) rear-
rangements, while thetwo fainter bands (ti1.7 and -0 .8
kb) are differentCS transcripts lackingV6 segments (26) .
The TiyA+bTCS1 - subset, which accounts for46% of peripheral blood clones,
represents only 6% of thymic clones . Six clones of this group were analyzed . In-
terestingly, only three ofthem (E1, E3, and E5) were similar to the peripheral coun-
terpart, i.e ., rearranged and expressed Vy9JP and VS2 products (see example in
Fig. 6, clone E3). The otherthree clones either rearrangeVy9 to J2, and therefore
express the Cy2 isotype, or useadifferentVS as indicated by Southern (see example
in Fig . 6, clone F1) and Northern analyses (data not shown) .
All ofthe 12 thymic and two peripheral TiyA+bTCS1+ clones (Tables II and III)
expressed V61 andVy9 as expected. Nevertheless, it is worth noting that in the 12
thymic clones, Vy9 is never rearranged to JP, being mostly joined to J2 and occa-
sionally to JPl, Jl, and JP2 (see Table III) . Thus, most of the Vy9+ thymic cells
express the Cy2 isotype .
In summary, the data from the thymic clones show that Vy9 can rearrange with
differentJy and is not limited in pairing with VS2, since V61 and other VSs (in
clones E2, E6, and Fl) can form functional heterodimers with Vy9. Thus, we con-
clude that the overrepresentation ofaparticularVy9JP/VS2 receptor in peripheral
blood cannot be explained by its innate high frequency in the thymus, nor by con-
straints at the level ofDNA rearrangements or protein pairing .
Vat Gene Products Pair with Various Vy, PreferentiallyJoined to Cy2 .
￿
We next ana-
lyzed 16 peripheral blood 6TCS1 ` clones, which represent the second most frequent
population in peripheral blood. As expected from their mAb reactivity, Northern
analysis confirmed thatV61 (Hats et al . ; 26) is expressed in all clones (see examples1528
￿




bridization of representative pe-
ripheral blood clones withJS1,
Jb3, Vb1, and Vb2 probes .
Genomic DNA from Ti-yA-
bTCSV (A3, A4, A10, C5, and
C7), Ti-yA'bTCSI - (Al, Cl,
and C4), Ti-yA-bTCSI - (B7)
clones, and from fibroblasts as
germline control (lane C) was
digested with Hind III . Note
that theHind III fragment con-
taining theV62-J61 rearrange-
ment (top, clones Al andCI) has
the same size of the germline
J61-containing band . Indeed, in
all clones carrying a Vb2Jbl
rearrangement, no germline
J61-containing band wasfound
with Barn HI, Bgl II, and Eco
RI restriction enzymes (data
not shown). The presence of
only one rearranged and no
germlineband afterJbl hybrid-
izationand multiple restriction
enzyme analyses might be due
to: (a) the same type of rear-
rangement on both chromo-
somes ; (b) the involvement of a
differentJ6 U62 or J63) on the
second chromosome ; and/or (c)
a deletion oftheJ61-containing
region from the other chro-
mosome .
in Fig . 4, clones A10 and A4). Indeed, all these clones have acommon type of rear-
rangement in J61 (Fig . 5, clones A3, A4, A10, C5 and C7 ; and see Table IV) .
The y locus analysis revealed that in this subset there is no clear bias for any par-
ticular Vy gene (see Table IV and examples in Fig . 3, clones A3, A4, A5, A6, A12,
A7, A8, A9, and A10). Remarkably, Vy9 is never rearranged in the nonproductive
chromosome . There is, however, a clear preference for the Cy2 isotype, since 10
of 16 clones have deleted the Cyl-coding region from both chromosomes, as shown
by the absence ofJyl andJy2 germline segments, (Fig. 3, clones A3, A5, A6, A12,
A8, and A9), and 23 of 29 fully typed, rearranged chromosomes have involved J2
orJP2 .CASORATI ET AL.
TABLE III
TCR-y and -S Gene Rearrangements in TiyA' Clones from Thymus
See footnotes to Table II . In clone E2 and F6 (as well as in clones B6, Table
IV, and Al l and El 1, Table V) bothJI andJ2 at the 'y locus are rearranged,
but we could not establish precisely which of them is associated with which
of the two indicated Vy . Clone El and F7 (as clone A4, Table IV, and E15,
Table V) has been considered to carry an identical VyJy rearrangement on
both alleles, since they have lost any germline Jy-containing fragment 5' to
the j involved and the only band rearranged showed a signal twice as strong.
In clone F4 it is not clear whether Vy9 is rearranged to Jyl or Jy2 .
' A partial VDD rearrangement .
1529
Characterization of TiyA- 871;51 - Clones.
￿
TiyA`bTCSI - clones (three from thy-
mus and six from peripheral blood) were analyzed . The results shown in TableV
can be summarized as follows . (a) Clone B7, although STCSI - , expressed VS1 rear-
ranged toJ62 (Fig. 5). This was demonstrated by the fact that both JS3 and V61
probes hybridize toaBgl II-rearrangedsegmentof identical size, whiletheunproduc-
tive chromosome carries only a partial DDJ rearrangement (data not shown) . Fur-
thermore, aband of thepredicted size was amplified by a polymerase chain reaction
usingV61- andJ62-specific primers (datanot shown) . Since the STCS1 mAb recog-
nizes clones with VblJbl rearrangements, but does not bind to clone B7 (VblJS2),
we conclude that theepitope recognized is likely to be encoded by theVblJbl com-
bination . (b) Two clones in this group demonstrate that VS2 can form heterodimers
with Vy different from Vy9 and with Cy2 . Clone Ell has a productive rearrange-
ment involving VS2, while the other chromosome carries a deletion spanning all
threeJb segments . Therefore, in clone Ell, the V62-J63 product is paired with Vy2
orVy4 . Clone E15 has a partial DDJ rearrangement at oneJSl allele and expresses
aV62-J63 product (confirmed by Southern and Northern analyses, data not shown)
Clone CR JP1 JP
TCR--y




El 2 V9,V9 _V2,P G RG
E2 2 V9/10 V10/9 RR G D
E3 2 V9 V4 V2' _V2 G RR
E5 1 V9 _V2 R G R
E6 2 V5,V9 R R G G
Fl 2 V4,V9 R,R G D
Ti ,yA'bTCSI'
E4 2 V8,V9 V_1,R R D
E7 2 V4,V9 VI 'P RG G
E8 1 V9 VI 'P RG G
E9 2 V8,V9 V_1 R D
F2 2 Vx V9 VI 'P RG G
F3 2 V9,V10 _VI,V2' RG R
F4 2 V10 (V9) (V9) _V1,P RG G
F5 2 Vll V9 _V1,P RG G
F6 2 V9/10 V10/9 _V1 P RG G
F7 2 V9,V9 _V1,P RG G
G1 2 V9 V7 _V1,P RG G
G2 1 V9 VI 'P RG G1530
￿
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FIGURE 6. Southern blot hy-
bridization ofrepresentative thy-
mus-derived cloneswithJbl, Jb3,
Vbl, andVb2 probes. Genomic
DNAfrom TiyA'bTCSI' (E4,
E7, E8, E9, F3, F6, G1, and G2),
TiyA' STCSI - (E3 and Fl)
clones, andfrom fibroblasts, as
germline control (lane C), was
digested with Bgl II . The size
in kilobases of the rearranged
segments are indicated to the
left ofthe panel . The fragments
that contain Vbl or Vb2 seg-
ments rearranged toJ61 or J63
are also shown . Vb2' denotes a
partial VDD rearrangement.
associated with Vy4 and Cy2 . (c) Six of the nine clones (All, C8, E10, E12, E16,
and E17) should-express Vb genes that differ from Vb1 and Vb2 (see below) .
The Repertoire of Rearrangeable VS Genes.
￿
The study of the rearrangements at the
b locus in a large number of -ylb clones allowed us to collect data that may reveal
the extent of the Vb gene pool .
Bymeansofafour-restriction enzyme analysis and theJ61 andJ63 probes shown
in Fig. 1, we identified 15 different patterns of rearrangements at J61 or D62, five
at Jb3, and three atJb2. At least four different types of incomplete joining, e.g .,





TCR-y and -d Gene Rearrangements in TiyA -JTCS1 + Clonesfrom PBMC
See footnote to Tables II and III. In clone 14, it is not clear whether Vy3 is
rearranged to J1 or J2.
TABLE V
TCR-y and -E Gene Rearrangements in TiyA - 6TCSI - Clones
from PBMC and Thymus
was found in clones E3 and F3 (Table III) and B5 (Table IV). The V involved was
identified as theVS2, by means of Southern analysis (see examples in Fig. 6, clones
E3 andF3) and gene amplificationthrough thepolymerase chainreaction (Migone,
N., manuscript in preparation).
Limiting our analysis to those clones that do not express either V61 or VS2, we
foundthat three ofthem (two from thethymus, E2 andE17, andone from periphery,
E13) showed different patterns ofrearrangements atJ61 on both chromosomes. There-
fore, we conclude that three differentVS genes should be expressed in these clones.
TCR-'y TCR-6
Clone CR JP1 JP J1 JP2 J2 J1 J2 J3 V1 V2
A3 2 V4,V5 _VI RG G
A4 2 V5,V5 _V1 P RG G
A5 2 V4,V10 V_1,R RG D
A6 2 V4,V10 V_1 P nd G
A7 2 V3 V3 _V1 R D
A8 2 V4,V10 V_1,R RG D
A9 2 V2,V8 V_1 P RG G
A10 2 V8 V7 V_1 RG G
A12 2 V2,V10 vi P RG G
B5 2 V4 V8 _V1,V2' RG R
B6 2 V8/10 V10/8 V_1,P RG G
C5 2 Vx V7 V_1,P RG G
C6 2 V3,V10 V_1,P RG G
C7 2 V4 V8 _V1,P RG G
D1 2 V2,V8 _V1,P RG G
14 2 V10 (V3) (V3) V1,P RG G
TCR-y TCR-8
Clone CR JP1 JP J1 JP2 J2 J1 J2 J3 VI V2
Peripheral blood
All 2 V4/11 V11/4 R G G
B7 2 V2,V8 P V_1 RG G
C8 2 V9 V4 R,R G G
E10 2 V3,V4 R P G G
Ell 2 V2/4 V4/2 D D _V2 G RG
E12 2 V3,V4 R,V1 RG D
Thymus
E15 2 V4,V4 P _V2 G RG
E16 2 V4,V7 P R G G
E17 2 Vx V3 RP G G1532
￿
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Finally, since in allclones we determined the presence or absence ofVbl and VS2
germline segments, we propose the relative 5'-3' orderofthe five putative VS genes
in the chromosome to be as follows: VSl, VSxi, VEx2, VS2, Vbx3.
At least five other types of rearrangements, although carried by the nonproduc-
tive chromosome, are possible candidates for additional Vb genes. Indeed, in all these
rearranged chromosomes the VS2 is lost, ruling out incomplete joinings. However,
we can not exclude that some of them might represent recombinations to nonV
containing segments like the REC element recently described (31).
Discussion
Ouranalysis shows adifferentVy andVS gene usageandpairingin human thymus
and peripheral blood. In agreement with recent reports (14, 15), ourdata show that
the majority of y/6 cells in peripheral blood express either VS2 (450 /0 of the clones)
or VS1 (35% of the clones). The pairing of these Vb with y chains is not random,
sinceVS2 is almost always associated with a unique y chain, i.e., Vy9JP-Cyl, while
Vbl appears to be associated mostly with Vy other than Vy9, linked to the Cy2
isotype. Thus, theperipheral y/b repertoire appears to be nonrandom at four levels:
(a) V gene usage; (b) VJ combination; (c) pairing of VS chains to the Cy1 or Cy2
isotype; and (d) pairing of Vy and Vb. This situation could be due to constraints
either at thelevelof gene rearrangements, or at the levelofpairingof'r and b chains.
In an attempt to clarify the possible role of these mechanisms, we have analyzed
y/S+ clones isolated from postnatal thymus. The differences in V gene usage and
pairing betweenperipheral blood and thymus are striking. TheVy9JP/VS2-bearing
cells, which are predominant in peripheral blood (46% in our sample), are rare in
the thymus, sincethey account for only 3% of the clones (when the data from Table
I are corrected on the basis of the DNA findings in Table III). Furthermore, in the
thymus, in contrast to peripheral blood, the Vy9 gene can be found rearranged to
allJy elements, and thus expressed on both Cyl and Cy2 isotype, and can pair to
VS chains different from VS2. In addition, VS2 can pair with Vy other than Vy9
and with both Cyl and Cy2. In summary, our data show that there is a less re-
stricted y/b chain pairing in the thymus than in peripheral blood. Therefore, the
overrepresentation of aparticular Vy9JP/VS2 heterodimer in peripheral blood cannot
be due to physical constraints nor to its innate high frequency in the thymus, and
must be explained by other mechanisms.
A first possibility is that Vy9JP/VS2 cells represent a"fetal" population that seeds
to peripheral lymphoid organs and is almost absent in postnatal thymus. Indeed,
it has been shown in the mouse that two waves of y/b cells populate the mouse fetal
thymus, the earliest of which expresses a unique Vy3/Vbl receptor (10, 32). Re-
markably, the mouse Vb1 shows the highest homology to the human VS2 (32/95
aminoacid identities). Thus, it is tempting to speculatethat theVy9JPVS2 hetero-
dimermight be present on a fetalcell subset that leaves the thymus earlyto colonize
the periphery.
Another possibility is that the Vy9JP/VS2 cells are attracted and expanded in
the periphery because of their specificity. Sincethese cells bear receptors with iden-
tical Vy and VS, which, however, differ extensively at the junctional region, it is
tempting to speculate, according to the current view ofMHC-restricted antigen rec-
ognition (2), that they might recognize foreign antigens in association with non-CASORATI ET AL.
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polymorphic, not yet identified restriction elements with tissue-specific distribution.
If this is the case, then the peripheral overrepresentation of Vy9Nb2 cells might
simply reflect their expansion by antigen in peripheral lymphoid organs.
The analysis of y/b cells from fetal thymuses and the identification of the an-
tigen(s) recognized by Vy9JPN62 cells will help the understanding of the function
of this common peripheral blood -y/b'' population.
Summary
We analyzed the Vy and V6 gene usage in TCRy/6-bearing T cell clones isolated
from human peripheral blood and postnatal thymus using V-specific mAbs and
Southern and Northern analyses. In peripheral blood most of the 'r/6 cells express
the Vy9JP-Cyl chain paired with a 6 chain bearing the V62 gene product. This
heterodimer is very rare in the postnatal thymus, where a different and less restricted
pairing ofVy9 and V62 chains is found. These findings indicate that physical con-
straints cannot explain the overrepresentation of a particular Vy9JP/V62 hetero-
dimer in the peripheral blood, and we discuss alternative mechanisms that may ac-
count for this differential distribution. In addition, this analysis allowed us to map
the specificity of the STCS1 mAb to VblJbl and to identify at least five different
expressed V6 genes.
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